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lntroduction:Hydatidosisisanimportantparasiticdiseasebothinhumananddomesticanima|s.Many

scolicidal agents are not ,rt" .n! .nective due to their side effects. The aim of the present work was to

evaluate the in vitro efficacy of the artemether, artemisinin, albendazole and drug combinations against

'#:,tr::,:'i*ri::::::;:#Jii#"'ff"":coreces were asepticarrv removed fromliver hvdatid cvsts from

sheep. Drugs wer" ur"d ,t ti"-iJiowing tinat concentrations: !,2.5,5, 1o,25,50,100 and 200U9/ml for 15

lttriu"u'iiav 
"t 

protoscoleces was confirmed by Eosine 0'1%'

Resu|ts:Inthiscase,theprotosco|icida|effectofartemetheranditscombinationswassignificant|y
(p<0.05) higher than oiltt|e'o'p'; the maximum proioscolicidal effect was found with 200pg/ml of

artemether after + aays wne[as lhenaazote killed protoscoleces on day 7th post-incubation' Surprisingly

the incubation of protor.ot".ll *i*, .rt"ririnin exhibited promising results as only artemisinin was more

effective against evaginaa"J pr",l*"r..es, on day g. The maximum effect of two drugs combination

belonged to artemether+artemisinin'

concfusion: the outco.e oll.ii.J J".on*rated the favorable effect of artemether against Echinococcus

gronulosusprotoscoleces' ;;;;;;;;'Jnin results' seems that it can be a strikins drug in animal

models. However, further inv-e?gations on the in vivo experiments are proposed'
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Cysticechinococcosis(cE}inhumansoccursasaresu|tofinfectionbythe|arva|stagesofthegenus
Echinococcus.The aim of the present study was_to detect the seroeprevalence evidence of cE among

human referring to Health i.ii"*'"trr*ndaranprovince, northernlran andto determine the risk factors

involved in spreading tne disease. Serum samples were t;ken from 500 subjects referreing to public and

private Health centers in MazandaranProvince. serological results showed 31'6% (n=190 ) seropositivity '

Malesweresignificantlyt"'"","'"t*tethanfemales(24'6%versusl'%'l':O'OOO1)'lnviewofthe
subject,s residency, th" hi;;J;;; ot int.*ion was 81% (n=154) in rural and the lowest prevalence was

19 % in urban .r..r. n"gr."rrioi aiatysis showed that subject who living in. rural areas were 4'4 times more

likelytobeatrisktr.,.""rl.i'ton =4.4;95%cl=2.9L,0.0+).rtt.serological 
studyshowedthatmany

people, especially men, nJ ut"t exposed to Echinococcus eggs and had seroconverted but were not

infected. The regions with the highest prevalence rates of ci were Babol (17'8%)' contact with dogs'

vegetab|esandconsumedrawvegetableswereappearedasmainriskfactorsforCEamongcommunityin

Mazandaran and it may ,.;;;*;;.;r"bability of infection. Due to hydatidosis is silent disease with side

effects, high rist poputatiJni ;"i; b. screened for detecting anti-hydatid antibodv and prevention and

control measures.
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